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- J ROSES AND RUE.Countryman In tlie City.
A provincial Frenchman, Mr. Pontbi- -cr. ir,. :m:a:r,:k:s & 00.

Produce and Commission Merchants
Highest market price paid for Wheat, Oats, Potatoes,

Woo, Onions, Green and Dried FruUs.

Carload Lots a Specialty Any Place or the Line.

Call or write J. K. MARKS & CO., Can by, Oregon

society. But there is no need to go
Into that. The point Is, he found out
these two gratifying matters In one
day and, walking home In a state of
considerable exultation, noticed the
Three o'clock Man with less Impa-

tience than usual.
"Our acquaintance Is ended, my un-

canny friend," he thought. "Tomor-
row you may keep tryst, but I will not.

will walk abxoad at Christian hours
and leave you to your unholy habits."
Thinking these things, he passed the
rreature, and It seemed to him that the

DIRECTORY
" CHURCHES.

Firs PresbUiiian,cormreveiithnn4 JMTersi-- i a
si nets Rev. A. J. M nt ?omeiT, pasto- r- Set'

iocs at 11 a. m. "ml J:W p. m. Sabbath sx.u vi
10 a. m. i'. t". S. C. K. meets SfsnrtHy.'
eveninir at 6:30 p. m. Prayer uniting The?(lay evening at P OO.

Evangelical chum't, earner 'XtriiVrtreots. Kev. d. Cuplev, p:s;or Serv ess even r
ib iv.H at 11 a. m. ana 7::s0 p. m. Sunday-aWt- l

1 10 i. m. l'ra jer mteilug Tiinradas aisBHlnj,.
8t. Panl s EpIwnpAl, miner NlntB nf tlnr ,

KcV. P. K. KttimiiiiiHi, t.ntiof. etarvinw., SUnti f.vrat U a. m.and 7:30 p.m. 8ti.y. ml,ol
a lit. t'lidiiys, eYCMl g nraar at'Vuf tfi-j-

' at 7:30.

. Joh . , t'atboMi: orner TeiKthst-re- r;
Kiivr It A liillfl'raml. Uk.iI-sm- i ,
liny, tuns at f iiid U:3' a. m. KTerr--L4Vi- r(iiunm. .tiUK.n af'vrSoVlrrk maW ni
oilier m '.ti,.s liiigllfl. aenndiit. btimty..si t20p. m. ViFpun. Apologett Sibj84w I .

t.enedi( i!on at p. m.
J.Yilnnlisl Kpiscopai, corner JTairr ami' iHffwt:d

tre,.t v. h. . Atkins, pii'ior. Lotii.ih
S 'rvee at l'i:l, uiulav school a :X v
Kv nin : service al 7:H' Kpwotk Snga v,r-- a

uveiil- - ! 6:80, prxyer meeting asmnatayr
ev nlng at ISO. tlbka meeting alter MUMauu'-tv- :

United Bn lhren mr.ur F.iIilnf- - airiism.vt
atreet, Ket. Cocking, ps'or. Sewieofriewrv
Sundiy at 11 a. m and 7:3 pi(rj. rtraaa?

oliiiol at U a.m Ymiiiir re(ik!8MyiiK.vt-- "

8:80 p. in, ii v Pryu uwa.uifr ever; v
v iducbday evvn.ng.

Flint Congrpjriitlfiiml, corner Mniir irrni"Eiveiiil.
s reels- - hVv. K. S. oll'nger, p,i 'or. 8 rrktc.
10:30 a.m. nd 1:0 p. m, Hunfay
mo ning servict. I layer meeting: Vfednactlay.-eveiii"-

a. 7:30 Prayer niee i.ig. V rVBr1.-- .
eveu tig at

First Baptist, o.iruor M.iin an-- !C'UV tr.
rt"V. J. II. Ik'van, p .slor. M mity? atme;,:
10:30: SuiiIhv school, 11:45. Kv. ning serrlct'.
7:b0. Regular pr,yer meeting, 'fhurnd.iy even-
ing. Monthly covenant meeting. WediKsdnrr

1 YOU MAY NOT KNOW IT

jj But the Best Stock of First-Clas- s

2 Goods to be Found at Bottom

J Prices in Oregon City is at

I HARRIS' GROCERY

- -

Brunswick
Under new

Only First-Clas- s Restaurant
IN THE CITY

L. RUCONICH, Prop.
OREGON CITY, - - OREGON

chot, burdened with a marriageable
daughter and an over-vigila- wife, takes
up his residence in Paris. He is tired
of the loutine of domesticity and in

anxious to get an insight into Bohemiau
city life. Therefore, he makes it a con-

dition of his daughter's betrothal that
his future must have an un-

certain past, and, that he, the father,
muBt break off the entanglement. . He
hopes by this means to replace the

in the affections of the other
woman. '

.

Raphael, the prospective
however,has led an exemplary life and,
to win Pontlichot's daughter, Is forced
to rail to his aid a modiste, whom he
dees not know, but who occupies an
apartment next to his own. This woman
enters Into conspiracy. She is admired,
however, by a lion-tam- and a friend of

Pontbichot. Pontbichot at the outset
of his gay lite falls into their clutches.
It is horn this predicament that the
complications arise. Pontbichot is sent
home by expressdreesed in pajamas and
locked in a cupboard. His taste for gav
life suddenly disappears, and he goct
back to the provinces wiser ami moie
contented with his lot.

The amusing situations commence im-

mediately upon the rise of the curtain,
and are accompanied by roars of laugh-

ter, which convulses tie audience until
the final curtain.

"In Paradise", at Shivjly's opera
house Wednesday, March 21. Reserved
seats on sale at Huntley's book store at
50 and 75 cents.

Rates of assessment remain the same
in the Red Gross.

For Sale Cheap.

I offer for sale a fine Jersey bull, two
and. a half years old. Will be sold cheap.
William Muir, Maple Lane.

The finest bon bon boxes in town at
the K. K. K.

Hundred men wanted to buy cigar
ant tobacco at P. G. Shark's.

E. E. G. Seol
Will do you good work ii

the line of Wall Tintinp
Paper Hanging Graining
Fresco Painting, Hardwooc
Finishing, Signs and Gen

eral House Painting.
Leave orders at Fred C

Gadke's Plumbing and Tin
ning Shop,

SI.98 mmm iu
8,t:tH l KLHtltA M:U' XKVKHViKl(Oll" IHH I.

AM.KMvL. liKMLAi; 3.6t It'lilT l
PIKC'K K.KX PAN 'IS MT18 at f;t.P:
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WHICH CUM 1 lilYE SAI.StAU.UriV V.tA
SEND NO MONEY, cum
wild to us, frlale aue of bo; ami say w

Uti'tre or t mall forage and w w HI send yc
the mit by cxiitewi, t'. O. 1. ml,Ji.ri 10 c
tuitii:miun. Vou enti t?x limine it ui yot
expiTHK tirflceaiiri it found perlet'ilj mti
fnctory and equal (0 rqIIb aultl in jr-- H'n I

fW. pay your ex, liens agent our hi.cfli
Ofl't'i IMce, and i?xpre cuuri.-
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pctiftj Deity wfiKin
Slnuhin CaMlmrrc, neat, handsome palter.

fine Italian liniinr, gvnuin- (lrdin )DlrrllnInr, iil'tiu;
HUn( wnd rflnforflnw, bilk nod llnrn tetrinir, ftnf lallor wi
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Men's MiUn inHile to order IVom r..U up.
pie sent free on utiHi'ation. Addrrws.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), Chicago, II

(bfin Uucbuck it to. are Ihorouirklj rvllable. Killlor,

SOUTH AND EAST

S0UT11EM PACIFIC CO,

Shasta Route
Trains Leave OieBon City for Portland and

.
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Patent Flour, made from old wheat. It
makes the best bread and pastry and always
gives satisfaction to the housewife, Be sure
and order Patent Flour made by the Port-

land Flouring Mills at Oregon City and
sold by all grocers. Patronize :

(

Home Industry

I tit in the shadow alone, sweetheart.
Your roses are scenting the air,

And I dream of our love troth long ago
Down in the garden there.

Marigolds, hollyhocks, prince's feather,- -

Bowed low In the dim, soft light,
As under the willow tree by the gate

I kissed you and said, "Good night."

Ah, sweetheart mine, with the pale, mute lips.
We have had our measure of rue;

The clouds were dark and the skies were fair,
But you forever were true. I

And now as I sit in the dark alone
I would give the world to know

The way through the years to that farofl field
Where simples for heartache grow.

Love fad?s, they say, when the pulse is old,
And I am threescore and ten,

But what I have learned with its bitter lose
Lies far beyond their ken;

For tomorrow they hide you away, sweetheart.
In the graveyard out of my sight.

So I heap the rosea God's roses round you
And Kiss you and say, "Good night."

Christian Advocate.

I . O'clock nn
K A Ghost That Was Banished Dy
If Resolution.

Cail Westerly left tlie office at a
quarter to 3 o'clock. There- - seemed
not to be the remotest danger of an
extra that night, and the telegraph
man had long since sent In his "30."
For some reason or other Westerly
was more than ordinarily tired. Per
haps It was his spirit that was weary.
He was tired of the endless and relent-
less grind of newspaper work, tired
of the newspap.er point of view, tired
of the whole round of life. He won-

dered if men who had a home knew
how blessed they were and thought,
with distaste, of his dismal room,
where his thoughts alone kept him
company. It was an uninviting room,
as any one who saw It must have con
fessed, for Westerly did not have the
trick of domesticating himself as some
bachelors do.

He was a bachelor indeed. He had
always lived in a womanless sort of
way. Sometimes lt came across him
that he was missing the best part of
his life In knowing nothing of them,
but he was shy and reverent, and lt
appeared to be his lot to dwell alone
and envy other men. So, what with
loneliness and overwork and ennui, he
was not at his best on this particular
night. No car was In sight, and he con-

cluded that he had just missed the
hourly horse car which took belated
workers homeward after the cable had
ceased Its buzzing for the day; so he
started out to walk. He loitered for a
time, half hoping some vehicle might
come In sight, but the streets seemed
deserted. So, after pausing a moment
to admire the sinister plcturesqueness
of the Chicago river, with the lights
gleaming upon Its murky waters from
masthead and high window, he started
to cross the bridge.

A distant clock struck 3, and Wester-
ly, aroused by It from his reverie, look-

ed up to see a man just before him a
man who seemed to have come up out
of the solid planks of the bridge. He
wore a hat well back on his head and
showed a long, horselike face, with a
hooked nose and one blind eye. About
him was a cape such as men wear over
their evening clothes. All his garments
were of a line cut and quality, but
worn with a noticeable negligence.

It was exceedingly curious, but as
Westerly approached this man he felt
a fear of him not such a fear a3 one
may be excused for fci'llng at meeting
a stranger In mi unlikely place at a
late hour, but a fear of tlie nerves. It
seemed to him that If. by miv chance.
that man were to touch lilm he would
faint, lie moved ns far it way from
hlin as the limits of the foolpath would
permit, and passed him hastily, a cold
ness stealing aion' li.s veuui ns lie Uiu
so. The man merely smiled In a sar
donic fashion, lifting the eyebrow of
the blind eye and dropping one corner
of his mouth. It was an ludescrlbablo
smirk and filled Westerly with aver-
sion. -

To the newspaper man's unspeakablo
annoyance the man followed him along
the streets to bis home, and after ho
was In bis room he peered out of the
window and saw him standing on the
sidewalk looking up. Actually lt
seemed to him that he must shriek
aloud for protection from tills silent
man. But be controlled himself and
went to bed and slept after a time.

The next night he confessed to some
apprehension as he approached the
bridge, and he looked out anxiously for
his dread companion of the night be
fore. He was not to be seen any
where. But at about the center of the
bridge there he was, looking nt West-
erly with that one haunting eye. Again
be grinned. Again he followed Wester-erl- y

to bis house and again he stood
without and stared up at the window.

This went on for nearly three
months. If by any chance tlie young
editor went home later or earlier than
8, be bad the privilege of going his way
alone, but If the hour was 3 the man
wag there, watchful and sardonic and
silent as the tomb. At times Westerly
thought of addressing him, but when-
ever be strove to do so his tongue clove
to the roof of his mouth. He evaded
him at times by changing the hour of
bis homegolng or by riding on the
street car, but somehow he was Insist-
ently drawn back to the bridge and
the Three o'clock Man, as be denom-

inated blm. He sometimes wondered
If be would see the man upon the
bridge If he were to pass In a car, but
as no car went at that hour be was
not to know.

It chanced that better times came to
Westerly and that they came, quite
suddenly. He was given a more satis-
factory position, which would Involve
a pleasing change of hours, and he also
discovered that Elsa Sessions, the girl
who did the book reviews and who bad
eyes several degrees bluer than the
Italian heavens, wai not averse to bis

You will have a small

grocery bill by trad-

ing at

Marr & Muir's
Grocery

smirk on his face was even more than
usually offensive.

So sure was he that the unwelcome
acquaintance with this man was over
that he did not even look from his win-

dow that night to see If he were watch-
ing, but, putting out his light, threw
himself In his bed with more of happi-

ness In his mood than he had known
tor years. He fell Into a light slumber,
from which he was aroused by the Im-

pression that some one was.looking at
him. He opened his eyes and stared
Into the gloom, a gloom not a little
mitigated by a street lamp across the
street, which, owing to the lifted shade,
shone clearly Into the room.

The feeling that some one was look-

ing at him grew to a certainty even be-

fore Westerly's sleep weighted eyes be
held the tall and careless figure of the
Three o'clock Man standing by his
bed. If the man had been repugnant
to him before, he seemed hideous now.
He seemed to convey some horrible
threat by his presence. What was lt?
Madness?

Westerly gave lt no words, but he
felt the moment had come for libera-

tion. He determined to make a su-

preme effort to free himself. Falling,
he was convinced that he would be

In the presence of this fear-

ful guest. So, with an effort that took
the blood from his heart and brought
the drops but upon his skin, Westerly
raised himself, staring unflinchingly at
the Three o'clock Man, rose from his
bed and slowly advanced. The advance
Is slow In the face of a cruel enemy,
but It Is sometimes certain. It was
certain with Westerly. Inch by Inch
they went on, facing each other, the
man backing, Westerly advancing, ev-

ery muscle set, every nerve strained,
brain and soul and mind fixed on vic-

tory. Across the room they went, hat-

ing each other more every passing sec-

ond aud showing their hate on their
distorted faces, wrestling as men may
not wrestle with their muscles till the
creature went out of the side of the
room faded from Westerly's sight. He
was gone. By some great, comfortable
knowledge Westerly knew him gone
forever. Hardly conscious, he sank
upon his bed, panting like oue who has
been In a frantic race or fight.

"I must tell Elsa Sessions," he re
membered thinking as he sank off Into
a blurred condition, half fainting, half
sleeping. "But, after all," he rellocted
the next morning, "she will never be.

lleve me. Perhaps I would better keep
the strange matter of the Three o'clock
Man quite to himself."

Which he did. So it must have been
the Three o'clock Man who told. Chi
cago Tribune.

Mabcl'a Little Slater.
When you have wanted a little sis.

ter very, very badly and when the
little sister finally arrives, you are apt
to love her far better than anybody
else could possibly love her, even your
father and mother. Mabel was 7 years
old before the long wished for little
sister arrived. The first rapture of real
ly having her was dampened somewhat
by the Incessant crying of tlie baby.

For herself Mabel didn't mind. Any.
thing the baby did was perfect, but,
oh, would the others, who couldn't, of
course, worship "little sister" the way
Mabel did, get tired of It? Oue day
when ihe baby had almost screeched
her little head off, and all In that Incon-
sequent way of babies, Mabel went to
her mother In the first lull and begged
absolution.

"You don't mind her crying so very
much, do you, mamma?" she said ear-
nestly. "She's so little, you know, and
she can't help It yet, really and truly
she can't. Please, please put up with
It for my sake. And, oh, mamma,
no matter how hard she cries you won't

now promise me you won't, mamma
send her away!" New York Sun.

A Long War Hound.
What Is the most roundabout Jour-

ney that the absence of proper steam-
ship communication entails on the In-

habitants of any country? Surely it
must be that described by our consul
at Loanda, Portuguese West Africa.
If one of the 0,000 whites of Angola or
1,700 Europeans In the Kongo Inde-
pendent State, who so frequently need
change of climate, wishes to spend a
week or two In Cape Town which
should lie, even by slow steamer, only
six days distant he has to travel 3,000

miles from Loanda to Madeira, catch
there a Cape steamer and Journey for
another fortnight the 4,800 miles to
Cape Town. It' thus needs fully a
month's continuous traveling and 7,000

miles of It to reach a point only 1,000

miles from the starting point. London
Chronicle.

She Didn't Appear.
One day not many years' ngo there

appeared on the bill of a certain place
of amusement the fact that Mr. and
Mrs. Salvinl would present an Interest-
ing feature on the programme. Mrs.
Salvini's part In the entertainment
was the task of working the stereoptl-co- n

from the gallery, while her bug-ban- d

performed on the stage. Mrs.
Salvini's work was well done and was
just as Important as that of ber hus-
band. A reporter, who was to write
an account of the programme, how-
ever, turned In something like this:

"Mr. and Mrs. Salvinl were on the
programme. Mr. Salvinl was present
and did excellent work, but for some
unaccountable reason, which was not
explained, Mrs. Salvinl did not make
ber appearance." Detroit Free Press,

event g preceding liiitt $u day in etnilv luouu

Klgtith and Jetterooti sireetK fiev. Kkyera.
pastor. Sunday school it 9:30 a. m Servioes .
at 10:80a. m.and 7:30 p. in.

Herman Lutheran, Onto Svnod, comer of Eifthtlta
and J. Cj Adams stieets -- Key. Erncbt JJ.W..
Mack, pastor.

M. H. South Rev. T P. H.HMeH, pantor. "Efiirdt
Sunday at United Brethren Clmiclt.

r"ree Metho.lisl Rev. J. W, Eldrldset p"...Preaeh.iig lirst and liani Tuesdays at H..nu
Prayer meeting Every Thursday eveittng. .
Services held 111 Congregational ctuteokt .tttl
hlyv.lle.

SOCIETIES.
Llat of All Societies In tills UoufcasiytTftfta

Meeting ('luce and Date.
ORCOON CITY.

Kails City Lodge No. l.iO t.t A. (). O. W-tW-

Saturday evening In A. CI. U. VY. h,uu m .Sev
enth street.

Oregon Lodge No. 8, 1. O. O. V. Every TIArrdar
evening at uim f ellows nan.

Falls Encampment No. 4, O. O. F. B.aUauil
third Tuesdays at Odd Fellows' iu.M.

W'lllametto Reiiekah Degree Ledge No. 2 T6e
aeeoud and lourui rmlttja lu 1. U.U-1- . naiu..

Mnlinmnah Lodge fo. 1, A. F. A ATM Regrjla.-- r

ooinmuuicatioua on, mm ana tmru wa.jj(v
Myrtle Lodre No. 24, D, ol H tvery Fiidaii j

4. o. u. w. hall.
Clackamas Chapter No. 2, R. A. li.. J4:!uI.'Sh- -

voeatmn third Monday.
Court Robin Hood No. 83S0, F. of

hall on sicoud aud fourth r rldayst.
Pioneer Chapter, No. 28, O. E. 8. Ma jenia- - Jca.- -

pie on luesuays.
Willamette Camp No. 148, W.of

intra uriasysiu Willamette hall..
Modem Woodmen of America, Cam" NY 53lii

meets seooud and fourth Tnesdnjs at iVWWi-.-ettjha-

Fulls tlrove Circle No. 32, W. i:ia

hall, lueeday evenings.

Waehtno Tribe, No. 13,1. O. R. M. TKMdaiy .?
lung al Rediueu'a hull, Juggai kuiii.,iig.

Union Veterans Uulon Second. Saiui'ia lis
each mouth at 1 p. m, and touilh Huurfy
7:30 p. m , In armory.

Meade Tost, No. O. A. tt. First Mouday otnrM.'.,
month at Willamette hull.

Crystal Council Order Pernio,. No lOU-Eve-

Monday at Redman's hall.
Couni II No. 221, A. 0. P. Every Tuesday at v

uiuu'a hall,
Oataaaot Lodge No. 76 K. of P. Every Wednwt5aj..j

at Itudmcn's hall.
Meado Relief Corps. No. 18. Muets nt Wiiiam- -

elte hall on the hist Monday al 2 p. in., an 1 tue-- -

tiiird Monday at 7:30 p. ni. The auxiliary inwt
nt the armory ou tlist and third 8aturu.ijg ut v
p. in, '

MoLouglilln Cabin No. 4, Native Sons cf Uw--- --

gou, meets at Wlllameile hall on atooua aixl .
fourth Monday evenings,

St. John's Branch No. 617, C. K. of A. Uvur ;
Tuesday evening at their hull.

Lulled Artisans, No. 7 t'iliamette hull, eat"- -

luursuuy.
Tualatin Tent, K. O. T. M.-- A. O. U. W. baupper Seventh street, on aeeoud aud lomLr

Al outlays.
Oregon City Board of 1 rude At court hoa-i- a i,au

Monday la each mouth.
Columbia Hook and I.addi r Co. First Fsldaj tvIL

each month at fountain engine house.
Fountain Hose Co. No. 1 second Wcdnettlknan'

in eaoh mon ih at i'ouutaln engine house. .

Calara-- l Hose I'o. No. 2 Second Tuesday of .
mouth at t utaruct engine house,

Oregon I liy lloe Co. No. 8- - Hose house on.
hill ,lielliliil Tuesday ol each inonili. Jlao

Ml. View Hose Co. 4 Hose hoiibe at 11) viil.
COUNTV.

Pig Iron Lo.lKe No. l;n, A. iO, U. W. Ever
1 nursday evening at O ld Fellow V hall, O weg o

Wolalla Lodge No. 40, A. O. II. W-- . First, muil
third Saturdays at school house, Miildtlu.

lavel Lodge No. Br, A. O I!. ' amis
tniru BHtuniay evenings at Kiiigui s Hull, Canlij.

'lackamns Lodge, No. f7, A. O. I'. W. Flrnt ainil
third Mondays at ritrlte a hall, Clackamas...

Ilinrlse Lodge No. 43 A. O. IT. W. Socond Mid 1

ourtli 8ulurduy at A' IIkuii vllle- -
Hlstletoe Lodge No. 20, D. of II, Evo;y rceitdAj

lohekah lodge No. 71, I.O. O. ., of Oavaejo
, Thursday evenings.

swego Lodge No. 03, 1. 0. O. F-- Fal lew's
hull, Oswego, every Monday evening. ..

,ono Pine Lodge No. 63, A. F. & A. M., o f Lbgncu- -
leneral Pope Post No. b'i; O. A. R Flint Satur-
day of each month at Orange hall, ilulliiu.

ieneral Crook Post No. 22, G.A. R. Sehooj bona.
at Needy on First Saturday in eaoa mouuv.

i.ar Lodge No. 5, K.of We(lnoaJUr..-evenin-

In Castle hall.
:anby Lodge No. 501, 1. 0.0. Irst and Voir'
Saturday evenings at Knight's Hall, Can by.

Iswego Lodge No. 4.18, 1. O. . Fridun
evening lu new hall in old town.

;anhy Spiritualist Society First and Third gnaw
days of each month.
ew Era W. C. T. U. First Saturday Intteittlb
mouth at their hall In New Era.

prlngwater No. 2fi8, P. of H.-- On second Rarntv
day after full moos.

'anby Board of Trado Knight's hall.Canky.ot
llrst and third Fridays.

Antral No. 2U7 P. of II. Third Saturday, at IXa
ver Creek hall.

larding No 122 P. of II .Saturday aitorifultt
moon. Canny,

llwaukle(iraitgeNo.288P,of II. --Third Satur-- -

dliy at 10 a. ui,
.lolnlla Orange No. 40, P. ol hcir . iia'JI

near Mulluo on the second balurday: uf.
each month at 10.30 a. in.

lyrllo sstinbly lo. 7 V, A. Every Friday. fcC
Canty.

In! 18 Creek Flr Associativa of MawtOO- -

Holds au annual fair.
uulutln Orange, No. Ill, P. of Hi-I- .ast Harurl.
ol eaoh mouth at their hall In Wllsouvilii

Vamer Grange No. 117, P. of H. Fourth Siitwa- -
day of each month at I heir Uall in New Era.

itiitte Creek Grange No. HZ, P. ol H. At hnlliaa
Marquam second Saturday In each month.

Iswego Orange No. 176, P. of H. Second Bums
duy In each mouth.

lamaaeus Orange No. 200, P. of H -- Flrnt Satuc- - -
day in month In Damascus scnooi nou.

Ilgliland No, 261, P. of 1L First Saturday tact
month, near Clarke.

m

eerrtarit$ oj Roclttiri are ktHly rtqvrMtiM.
mtljf lite editor uj any change ylaat a
wctitnff dale.

The Seventh Street iVIeat Market

BROWN BROS., props.

Keeps nothing bal iirst-clas- s meats

and sells lower than others.

The Old Stand, Seventh Street, A. O. U.

OREGON CITY, OREGON.
way stations at 8:24 a.m. and 6:03 p.m.

Lt Portland 8:30 A.M. 7.00 P.M.
" Oregon City 0:22 a.'. 7:52 r.u.

At Ashland 12:31 A. v. 11:30 A M,

" Sacramento 5:00 P.M. 4:35 a.m.
" Ban Francisco 7:45p.M. 8:15 p.m.

" Ogden 5:45 a. m. 11:45 a.m.

" Denver 9:00 A.M. 9:00 a.m.
" Kansas City 7:52 A M, 7 25 a.m
" Chicago 7:45 A.M. 9:30 A. H.

" Los Angeles 1:20 P.M. 7:00 A m,

El Paso Mm. :00 P.m.

Fort Worth 30 a.m. "6:80 a.m.
" City of Mexico 9:55 a.m. 9:55 a.m.
" Houston 4.00 b.m. 4:00 A.m.

New Orleans 8:26 p.m. 6:25 P.M.
" Washlngtoa 0:42 a.m. 6:42 a.m.
" New York 12.43 p. M. 12:43 p. M.

Pullman and Tourist Crs on both trains

A Shower.
Our new line Is In

a perfect shower.

and for rainy weather nothing is

more sensible to have than a pair
of fine, strong shoes with overshoes
or sandals to fit.

You'l find every style has bee n

thought of and everyjoccasion may

hav its shoes. See ours and you'll
want to wear them.

KRAUSSE BROS.

CATALOGUE FREE
I Pen. la VxVix t

tMHUUUui. in aiM.contiiiBovt.r iw.ww 4uuULt.tt.1n..

Chair cars, Sacramento to Ogden and El Paso;

and tourist cars to Chicago, St. Louis, New

OrleaLs and Washington.
Connecting at Ben Franolfco with seveisl

Steamship Line for Honolulu, Japan, ( bina,

Philippines, Central and Sou.h America.

See E. L. IIoopexoabmb, agent at Oregon
City station, or addresi

C. H. MAEKHAM, O. P. A.,

Portland, Or

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCEW"l aiMMiA. if,

1 fSffl
a Trade Marks

DltlON
Copyright Ac.'

Anrona aendlnf a fk(rb and deaetlptlon mt
fnioklf Moaruin oar opinion frM whth an
rDTntlon Is probably paumtahlsw Oeminanle.
tlou ttrtotly ooiindentteJ. Handbook on PUuUat tr. Olatat uanor for curlm paUtaW
fatuu takan throatk Moaa Co. IKHtpwui tMcwa, wnneot omnia, m ua
Scientific Hmrlm.

A kanitowmely ITroitrmtad waakTr. Lamal ttM
(aktsft of any tolas una JoaraaL Twrroa, It
part foar faenUaWtt. Wakf 20 awadaalara,

illustratioitf, tbf liotrrt. 't eomlfte ltd loet prircd eKlaiKiif
NAMES THE LOWtST WHOLESALE CHICAGO FRICfS th

IneludinK everything in frrifc, Ihuvt, UryinKHin, ht,.
Clak, Drtwfl, KmUaiid bhues, W Jlrwelrj, (Wdi,

feoir. AHrliarl IwpleMeaU, Fitrnlt rf, Hirirti, Sa(!di.
Qtwiut rkiN, t'raekery, rw, Pi, Strokal lfiarKt.

jkHdft. Bewlwr, ritbtu)c Tar LI, Blfyf fh(ti-pM-

TU1Q Rift
Hi WH

tr pnt.iuhe4.
EVERYTHINQ
Uum, tiutbin,
Hardware,
IttaKKt,
PursUhlMt
6m., Kt.
ererythin
auivthinir

'.Co MMiir

Telia just whyoiir BHtn'Kwper at nime mt pay 101

byand will prevent Dim Irom ovenhnruiitK yU"n
yon but : eiplatni just how to order, how .e frrtekt,
bbII will tut on anything to your town. Ike bllowk

t aa ihm iMvtMirA alone ta Jtt Pent.
lin pbrc rC t? C D Cat this ad rut nd end tout

UUK rrttti vrrr.ni wltn i$ iQ tumpM to
help ir the 4 oentii potilmfe. la ta Boa will ktmlUfM VBV.lt

j ull BtBBi,and If you don't think It i worth lftOtimthe 16 cent
you aeruL aa My to tfco lowe t wbc-t- f rait pcliei vl everyUilrf ,f
Hind lawr41t.olj iaant "vai II sefti

IUATTHKFKMA I ft A llfH r IILl A 1 1, J 11

"H it a monument of (lmuUiami InXormatloo." Minueapolla (Uiatu,

AUIon6rfnl piece of National TrlUine.
ThratAlom.ela wonder.' Manehentm IN H. tnion.

"Heara. Koehuek A Co. fa one of in laiyest bouaea ol ita kind id
Chirajro lnterOcean.

The iiiir raxaltnie forma one of tha flnert ahopplnf mediums tHat
OOld imailblTte nt Into a dWr1rt"-fto- Tr Monthiy. hirarn.

"TheireataioTO ta a Tart department itora boiled
"Th r.tlrae iseertalnlT a Brerehamiifie eoeTcJopwiia." Chieairo Epworia Herald.

mil Manx!: SEARS, ROEBUCK A CO. (Inc.), CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, U. S. A- -

f pecial sale on games at Oh&faaaa Sc.

Co.' a cut-fat- e dt ugslore.


